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Address  by Mr E.M.J.A.
European Atomlc En.er.gy
Sassen, Member  of  the  Connlssion of  the
Conmunity at  Europe House  ,  16 March  |  1961,
It  is  a  great  pleasure  to  be asked. ir.  ;rddress you here  thie
even,ing'  v{e ia  the  suropean community have been h-.-atchlng  with
in'cer=esi the  progress  of  Europe House r+hich,  flr,-om  1ts  :ri..lest
'oeginning  only  two year6  ago,  now seem6 to  be leaping  ahead rr..-r1...
strength  to  strength.  It  may well  be very  significant  that  it  has
unade  so nueh progress  during  th.is  last  year  in  particularl  r,
personally,  think  it  is,  because  it  seens to  me to  be one of  the
tnany  eigns  of  the  recent  increase  in  British  interest  in  the  European
conmunity.  For  during  1960, if  r  an rightly  informed,  a vreighty,
even preponderant  section  of  the  Britieh  prees  anJ public  opilion
has begun to  regard  Britieh  nembership of  the  Europeaa Communi_ty
d6r after  all-,  a practical  proposition.  r  wonder, if  r  an right  in
concluding  that  the  fact  that  your meetlngs are  being  held  within
the  Palace,  of  Westmj-nster  is another  eign  of  this  wlnd of  changet
rt  ls  a privilege  for  rae  to  be speaking  to  you here  tonight
for  another  reason.  In  the  course of  ny nembership of  the  NetherLande
Parliament  and of  the  European Parlj.anentary  Assenbly  I  have cone
to  admlre Britairr!e  healthy  parJ.iamentary traditions,  which are  a
fine  exampJ-e  for  any denocratlc  parl.lament,  Its  stability  is  d.aep].y
appreciated  by all  those Eho suffered  from the  co].J-apse  of  denocracy
in  part  of  Europe and fron  the  war which  foLlowed.. The interdependence
of  our  countries  and our  common  interests  are  und.erlined by the
concern that  the  terrible  experience  of  totalitarianisn  shorrlcl  not
be allowed  to  recur  in  l|rrestern  Europe. since  the  war,  i-ndeed,
i-nterelependeqee in  the  free  world  hae beconie  increasignly  narked
and not  only  for  self-defence  and a  common  approach to  worLd political
problems,  but  aLso for  econordic, scientific  and culturaL  r€e.so'so
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$Lx  countr{es,  France,  Gernany,  Ita1y  and the  genelu:t,
accepted  the  logl.oal  conaequeneee of  this  etate  of  affairs  irrnd.
decided  to  pocll many of  their  conmon interests  and resour4e{r,  and
ts  ereate  the  neces€ary  common  instr.tutions.  They started  Ln 1g5z
w:Lth the  ffuropean  CoaL and  Steel  Connunity  -  the  so-caLled  $chu6an
PJ-an. The next  stage  came in  January,  1958,  with  the  European
Econonic  Comnunity  (the  Common  Market)  and the  Eurcpean Atoni-c
Energy  conrriunity,  Euratom.  Euratom  wa6 eet  up  with  a  somewhat
different  task  from  that  of  the  other  two  comnunities  which  were
concerned rvith  the  pooling  of  industrial  and economic regources
by  the  creation  of  a single  market.  For  in  the  field  of  nuclear
energy  the  problens  rnere different  " At  the  beginning  of  1958 the
comraunityrs  nucl-ear  j-ndustry,  apart  from  France,  was at  a  ve?!t
earry  stage  of  developnent,  Euraton,  therefore,  was charged with
ereating  aa atomic  industry  on a  European  scaLe by nnakin  g  Lhe best
use of  the  techni.cal  and industrial  resources  which  tbe  six  member
countries  had to  offer, 
i
what  exactly  j.s Euratomrs  r61e?  ly'ttcJ-e  1 of  the  Treaty  saye:
fflt  shall  be  the  airn of  the  Comnuni-t1  ff  contribute  to  the  raieing
of  the  stand.ard  of  living  in  Menber StAtes  and to  the  developnent
of  comnercial  exchan6es with  other  ccintrlee  by  the  creation  of
eonditions  necesgary  for  the  apeedy ostablishnent  and growth  of
nUclear  lndustrlestt.The  words  ltconrlit,ion6  necessaryrt  are  very  important.
rt  ie  not  for  Euraton  itselr  to  produee nucl.ear eLectricitn  ae a
rule.  Instead,  Euratom mtrst create  the  optii,run condj.tions  fo:  the
growth  of  a  nuel-ear  induotry  lrlow  I  do not  intend  to  read. out  to
you  a  compleie  iist  of  all  the  ways in  which  Suraiom  j-s setting  out
to  do this,  but  I  want to  telI  you about  sone of  the  more char.acter-
istic  or  lmportant.
With  the  t'otal  energy  needs  in  the  Comrnunity cloubling  in  the
next  twenty  years  and with  elect:'icity  eonsumption  in  Surop;  doubling
at  Least  er.rerY  d.ecade, it  is  clear  to  us  that  there  will  be  a marked
need for  nuclear  power towarde  the  end of  the  1950s,  assumin,g  it
has become competitive  with  conventional  fuels.  Like  your  Atomic
Energy Authorlty  and 1,1.S.  experte  we beLiove  that  this  wilL  gccur
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sone tine  before  or  around  1970.  Assuuing  it  does,  se  expeot  to  pee
the  cost  of  nuclear  eleeirtcflty  declining  and to  have about
401000 MW  of  nuclear  power gernerating  capaeity  by  1980.
Since  1 January,  1959,  the  Coramunity has  -heen a  connon aanket
for  all  nucLear products,  wi.th a  common  exiernal  tariff,  either  nll
or  very  low  or  suspended.  Euraton  ie  therefore  virtua-l}y  a  tariff-
free  free  trade  area  for  nuelear  products.  The conmunity  iE  arso
beconlng  a  comnon  market  for  speciaLised  labour:  a  pran  hae been
drawn up  fc;r  the  abolition  qf  restri  qtlcne  on nuclea:.  enpl-oynent
ln  the  Conmunity,,  wlile',,r  rriL1  shortly  be  euburltted,  to  the  Couacil.'  '-
and to  the  European Parliamentary  Asserabry.  since  the  Treaty
etipuJ,ates  that  all  Conr,runity eonsunere nust  have  equal  aceess  to
eupplies  of  raw  and  fl.eeile  materials,  and  thai  the  Comnnunity  nust-
fcsnulate  a  joint  suppl-y poJ-icy,  the  supply  Agency,  under. the  control
of  the  Comnission,hae been set  up to  look  after  these  probleme,
Tt  1959,  Basic  iiealth  $tandards  for  the  protection  of  the
hearth  of  nuclear  workers  and the  pubLic  at  large  were approved  by
the  Council  of  Ministers;  these  standards  are  binding  on all  menber
states,  who nuet  incorporate  then  into  national  legislation;  if  they
fails  to  do  so  following  a  directive  of  the  Conmiesion  the  natter
nuet  be put  before  the  court  of  Justlce.  Theee standards  are  in
force  in  Germany virtualry  j.n *.heir  enti.reiy,  and other  Governneats
have  subnitted  draft  legielation  incorporating  l;l..en  f.or  the  Comurissionts
approval.
[uratomts  nandate,  I  hardly  need remind  you,  is  rigld3.y  liaited
to  the  use of  nucLear  energy  for  peacefuL purpcses.  The Comnisslon
therefore  has the  responeibility  to  ensure  that  nuclear  naterlals,
whether  produced  in  the  Connunity  or  fuaported? are  not  used  for
nilitary  purpo6es,  unless  a epeciflc  declaration  has been nade to
the  ef,fect  that  the  materials  are  needed.  for  defence  in  accordance
with  an operational  plan.  Euraton  is  therefore  operating  a  control
and gafeguardeeystem,  the  first  internaiionaL  control  scheme to  be
binding  on  a  number of  states,  whieh  keeps  track  of  al3. nucl_ear
naterials  in  the  Connunity  except  those  speeiatrly  prepared  or  etocked
on nill.tary  premises.  The Britieh  and Anerican  governmente  have
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accepted  this  systen  as  equivalent  to  their  own. Under our  controL
ar-d safeguardsaruangenente  a1l  Conrnunity fj-rms,  institutee  and
establishrnents,  operating  ln  the  rtucLear field  rnust make declarations
of  their  stocks  and transfers.  Commission inspection  teams, which
started  work  ln  1960, make regular  visits  to  installations  to  ensure
that  the  declaratdons  are  being  properly  made.
Nuclear  accidents  muet always  be regarded  as a risk,  however
remote.  Such an accident  could  affect  several  countries  at  the  sane
tine.  This  has been acknowledged  by the  0.S.8.C.1  vrhose  Convention
on ihe  subject  requires goverrtments to  enaure that  enterprises  are
covered  for  l-iability  for  up to  $  15 million.  We  have regarded. this
maxinun as  insuffj.cient  and drafted  a supplenentary  convention.
According  to  this  convention  the  government on whose territory  the
accr<lent  takes  place  must make good up  to  $ 70 rnillion  in  damages
and, should  this  sti1l  prove insufficient,  the  Euraton countries
must intervene  to  make good jointly  6ums  beyond the  $ 70 million
and up to  $  120 million.  This  duratom Conventi-on is  now before  the
Council  of  Ministers.
The Comniu;ion  decided  right  from  the  start  that,  in  order
to  ntake up  for  lost  tirne,  the  Conmunity must  seize  every  opportunity
to  learn  from  the  achievements of  other  countries  and to  share  the
results  of  its  own research experience with  them, Agreements  have
therefore  been concluded with  the  U.S.A.,  the  U,K, and Canada
and these  three  countries,  along  with  seven others,  have diplomatic
mj-ssions accredited  to  the  Comnunity. fhe  agreement  with  the  U.S.A.
provi-des  for  a  joint  power and research  progranme,  the  one with
Canada for  joint  research  on heavy water  reactors  and the  one with
Britain  for  co-operatj-on  and the  exchange of  j-nformation  and.  training
facj-lities.  Ilere  I  might  mention  that  Euratom personnel  are  working
at  Harwell  and we expect  to  receive  British  personnel  to  work  for
a  time  on the  materialsr  testing  reactor  at  MoI,  Belgiura,  Another
exanple of  co-operation,  this  tj-me  between the  U.K.,  the  U.S.  and
Suratom,  is  the  building-up  of  a  joint  documentation  c€intre,  one of-5-
whose publicatLons  Ls  ah'eady  appearing,  nanely  the  nTraneaton
Bulletintf  whieh provides  infornation  on tranelations  of  atonic
texts  fron  Slav  or  Oriental  languages.
^[t  the  6ame tine,  Euratorn is  partJ-cipating  actively  in  a
number of  international  brgenisations,  notably  the  o.E.E.c.r
whose joint  research  projects  provlde  anotber  fierd  in  which
British  and Euratom personner  are  working  side  by  side:  the
connunity  and Britain  are  each providins  ry% of  the  coet  -
A 13 miLlion  -  of  the  rrDragovltt  high  tenperature,  gas-cooled  reaotor
at  Villnfrith  Heath,  Dorset  and more than  ]O Euratom scientists  and
technicians  are  working  in  the  joint  tean  there.  Another  exanpJ-e
ie  the  0.8.8.C.  Halden  reactor  project  in  Norway,
r  have left  to  the  end this  subject  of  research,  which ie
j.n nany ways,  for  the  tine  being  at  least,  the  most important  side
of  Euratomrs work  for  the  nuclear  lndu.stry  of  the  future.  When  w111
nuclear  power becone competitive?  This  d,epends  entirely  on what
progrese  is  maie developing  new types  of  reactorg  and improvj-ng
the  fuel  cycre.  Euraton  research,  it  should  be emphasl-sed,
supplements national  progranmes;  it  does not  replace  then,  The joint
research  programme  is  belng  executed  j.n three  different  ways:  in
the  conmon  research  centre,  through  contracts  with  other  institutlons
or  industries,  or  through  participation  in  international  projects
such as those of  the O.E.E.C.
The common  research  centre  will  consist  of  four  different
establishnents.  Two will  have a general  mandate, namely the  centre
at  fglgg  in  ltaly,  where 6ome 66O ot  our  staff  are  working  already
and about  1,ooo wiLl  be working  there  by the  end of  the  year o and
eg&g  in  the  Netherlands,  on  wh:-ch an  agreenent  with  the  Dutch
government will  be  signed  soon.
The third  eetabllshment  ls  the  Central  Nuclear  Measurements
Bureau at  Mol,  already  functioning  for  some time.  Fourthly  the
Transurania.n  Elentnts  Institute  at  Karlsruhe,  for.  which  an agreenent
was recently  concluded  with  the  German  authorittes.  This  institute
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wLlL  epeqiaLise  ln  research  i'ats  the  uqe  of  ptrutoniul  atrd  elaLla:r
heavy  elenente  for  nuclear  pon€r  Broduetion.
So  far  nore  than  ?0  reseanch  eontracts  have  heen  eoncludcd
with  nuclear  firnre  or  re--earch  establj_slrsaents  i:nvolni.*g  an
expenditure  of  about  S  10 mil}i'slr.  ['he  coartracts  wi.th  i,nductrl.al
enterprises  have  acted  a6  a  va3-uab3-e  sta.uuS.ue and  suhetitute  to
firns  stlrr  deprived  of  power  pr-ant  contnacts  due  to  the  preeent
generar  abundance  of  low  cest  coarqeati.oaaL  e&elrry.
It  is  the  Commissionrs  po3--i.cy  to  obtainr  erlreri,euce  of  a
variety  of  different  promising  reacton  t5pes.  .&part  f,rom research
to  inprove  reactor  types  that  ane  aLneady  f'uocti.oulug,  the  gonnieeion
has  undertaken  the  developnent  of,  iLhe heovgl sater  m.aderated., or6anic
eooled  reactor  (ORGSL) iu  co-operatS-on  snth  the  Canadians  and  it  ie
also  participating  in  rese,arcb  pro3ects  cln gas-cooJled,  homogeneous
and fast  breeder  reactors.
Recently  the  cornmraissioa broke  Lato  a  Eew fi.e]_d,  that  of
nucl-ear  shi-p  propulsion.  The  comnun!.ty  i6  guanti"cinrati.ng  in  the
studies  bej-ng  undertaJren  by  a  eonsotrtirnm  iLn Eannhu:rgio  wl.r:icb iaclud.eg
the  Sovetrnments  of  the  I''ed.eral. Repu.blL5-a  anct of  sesera.T- Germam states,
Interatom  and  other  conpaaieo.  Ss,eatua.3..n-g"  our^ rsercan  partners  intend
ta  bul-Id  a  nuclear  propelLed  sbip  and  :!.t  ns  poesnhLe  that  the
Conr,iuni.ty  wLIl  join  in  that  stage  t,oo"  i-t^ the  Xurenintirery  studiee
are  succesftr.!.  Sinil-ar  contraat$  a.re  n-i-kellgr  to  f'oUn-ow  tcith  Freach,
Italian  and  Dutch  groups  whose  pilnns  are  each  baeed  oa  different
reactor  systenns.  Each  ecntra'et  ilil1L  pnovide  for  a  Sroolirg  of
informatj.on  between  all  parti-c3-p.art:ia.g gra:rties,  ina-!-uding  Euratom,  by
the  establishment  of  a  li-ai.son  gForq1}  fon  the  prnl-nrose..  ghus  sFe have
devised  a  systematic  approach.  uoagci.ng  maximuisn  u,se cf  <lur  r.esourceEr
to  the  problems  in  thj.s  field,  i,ra whj.oh much  has  sti..nr  to  be  done
but  which,  over  the  long  term.  is  considered  proori.ssng.
Euratonrs  research  work  jls  aot  Jlimnted  to  pro,wer  reactors.
We are  also  working  on  tbe  harnensi.ulg  of  theruo-nqe,fiear  fusion  und.er
an  asEociation  contract  q'ith  -the  Fnencb-  We are  {iack!36g  the  eaor'ou'
o,/  . .
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flerd  of  radioleotopee;  for  instancer  ne ere  about  to  olgn  a
broad  aEsoeiaiion  contract  rith  a Dutch  inetltute  at  Wageningen
on the  use of  radioieotopeo  in  agriculture,
t'iith  $ fj  million  allocated  to  Communlty reeearch  Ln  1g61,
the  Euratom  reoearch  progranme is  crearly  well  under  w&lfr Thts  goeg
to  show that'vithin  three  yeare  of  our  creation  and starting  fron
sc|atch  we have become  a reality  that  ie  here  to  stay  and,  we 1jlre
to  think,  a dynamic and -  r  hope -  ar  effective  organisation.
r  have  not attempted  to describe the conmu.nityrs  institutional
strueture  because I  am sure  you are  already  welL  informed  about  lt.
But  bhere  are  a  few  thinge  I  ehould  like  to  say  about  the  relevince
of  the  rethods  laid  dov;:i  in  the  Rone Treaty  to  our  problens.
We ha'te  fou.nd that  the  element  of  addltional  drive  which
Euraton  is  putting  behind  nuclear  deveLopment i-n Europe  could  never
have been achieved  by  intergovernmental  co-operation.  At  the  preeent
tine  in  ptlrticular,  with  nucLear  power  sonewhat out  of  faehLon  a6 a  topi-c
of, imnediate  ur6eiicJ,  there  is  need  for  a  pushlng  executite  with  pc?y€ra
and neans of  short  as well  ao long-tern  actlon  of  its  own and for  clecislons
to  be taken  by a majority  vote  insteatl  of  unanj.mity,  The Conmission
as a body is  appointed  for  a four  years  term  by  one common  act  of  the
Six  governnents'  lie  Membere  have to  perform  their  duties  in  the
general  interest  of  the  Community, wlthout  seeking  or  accepting
j-nstructions  from any government or  other  body.  There is  also  need
for  an independent  Court  of  .Tustice  and for  the  political  support
of  the  European Parliament,  which  brings  public  opj-nion  t,o bear  on
the  Community.  You will  know that  the  Euratom Commissj-on  does not
exercise  the  6ame  powers of  decision  as the  &-C.S.C. High Author.lty,
But  it  i.s a  fact  that  the  Conmissionfs  pollcy  propooals  can 9n1y
be anended by a  unanimous vote  of  the  Councll  of  Ministers;  and that
is  eomething that  has never  yet  happened. Nor  doee the  Comniseion
have  the  sewe flnanciat  independance  as  the  High  Authority.
On the  other  hand,  the  Treaty  stipul"atee  that  the  equLvalent
of  $  215 ni.ll-ion  shall  be  at  the  Comnj-ssionrs t':isposal  to  finance
the  conmon I'e6earch  frogramlle  during  the  first  flve  year  pertod.
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[hl,e  guarantee  hag  greatly  facllitated  long-tern  plannln6  ef
Connunity  atontc  research.  Atonic  lnstttutl,one  eLeewbere whleh
do not  have  this  guarantee  are  envious  of  it.
fhtrdly,  there  is  the  politica]-  and democrati.c  aspeot  of
our  work.  the  infJ.uence  of  the  suropean  parliamentary  Aesenbly,  to
whioh  the  Connission  J-s responsibLe,  is  nuch  etronger  tbau  ite
llnlted  fornal  powere night  suggest.  The Connisoion  must  eubnl.t
to  i't  an  annual  report  and its  expendlture  proposaLs  and in  othel
waye keep  the  Assenbly  inforned  of  what  it  ie  doing.  Both  in  ite
pleaary  debates  and in  its  1J specialieed  conurlttees,  close  watch
is  kept  on the  activlties  of  the  connission.  rn  the  background,
of  eourse,  it  has the  one very  drastic  power:  it  can adopt  a
motion  of  eonaure,  ob]irino  thr  connieeion  to  resign  a6 a body.
The European communi.ties have now emer6ed as  tangible
realities,  and oE effective  direotLng.force.  fbere  are  daily  new
siSne  that  thie  state  of  affalrs  ls  more and more readily  acceptedl
by  the  6reat  majority  of  people  in  the  menber countrj.es  and
unanimously  by  the  younger  generation.  It  is  significant  that  most
of  the  candidates  at  the  recent  French  elections  preeented  thenselves
to  the  erectorate  a6 supporters  of  a united  Europe,  Non-connuntst
trade  union  support  ha=n  beert strong  ard  contlnuoue  from  the  start.
Another  sign  is  the  increasing  eupport  of  induetry,  which  contrasts
etrongly  with  the  doubts  and  crution  which  prevailed  in  certaln  euclr
quarters  before  the  Rone Treaties  were  signed"  Scepticism  has given
way to  a  new dynanisn  and an  unreserved  acceptance  of  the  co&men
narkett  which  is  now the  baeis  of  industryre  planning  for  the  future.
of  course,  business  and agricurturar  interests  are  critical  on
specific  questi,ons,  but  is  there  any reason why the  connuntty
lnstitutions  ehould  be exenpt  from  tbe  sort  of  eritLcism  levelLed,
at  the  natj"onal  governnente?
Now,  r  should  like  to  6ay  a  few worde  about  the  Europeaa
Communityfs plans  for  the  i'u.ture.  Last  yearfs  decision  of  the  ei.x
Bovernnents  to  accel,erate  the  eetabllshnent  of  the  conunon  market
ie  the  strongest  possible  e'rldenee of  their  convictlon  that  they
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hav': set  the  right  course.  Further  steps  have al,ready been
proposed  as logical  extensj.ons of  proven  formulas.  These steps
are:  a merger of  t'he three  executives  cn  the  basie  of  the  exieting
Treaties;  secondly,  dj.rect  electlons  for  the  European parliarnent,
and thirdly  the  creation  of  a European universi-ty  including  the
grarrtin8  of  a  rrEuropeanrt  status  to  a  nurnber of  speeiau.sec  educaiional-
and,  research  instibuti-one  within  the  rnenrber  countries.
The European parliament  and several,  if  not  yet  all  of  the
six  governnents  approve of  these  proposals  and regard  then  as urgent,
some  governments are,  for  reasons known  best  to  then,  still  reticent.
one may expect  this  to  be temporary  for  in  fact  f,he new ideas  are
Iikely  to  nateriaLise  and take  the  proce6s  of  integrati-on  even further,
rt  is  difficult  to  see how this  process of  i-nternar  economic
transformation  and simul.taneous  institutionaL  buiJ-d-up,  the  two
under  constant  o'essure  from world  politics,  can lead  to  anything
but  political  unity.
Whether this  unit'y  will  be  ca-l-led fed.eration  or  confederation
is  irrelevant.  The growth  process  may or  nay not  follow  all  the
details  of  constitutional  law  and such theoreti-cal  logic  as is
reflected  in  the  title  of  the  Constitution  of  Switzerland,  reading:
Constj-tution  F6d6ra1e de la  Conf6d6ration  Helv6tique"!  Whatever
happens,  European nations  with  their  weal-th of  values  and variety
of  traditions  wilr  continue  to  exist  i-n an integrated  European
conutunity,  even with  a political  Authority.  r  can see no reason
for  instancer  whx,  5-n  such a European community, the  crovrn of  the
Netherlands  should  not  be paseed on by  and to  the  heirs  of  Her
Itlajesty  Queen  Wilhelnina.  Undoubtedly,  the  United  States  cf  Europe
will  be quite  different  frorn the  united  states  of  America.
- rf  these  happenings in  the  community are  encouraging  and
inspiri-ng,  it  is  equally  regrettable  that  there  are  only  six  members,
The Six  have regrette  I  this  frorn the  start.  f  need only  nention  the
invitation  to  Britain  to  take  part  i-n the  Coal  and Steel  Conmunity
from  the  very  b':8inning,  the  sad 'story  of  '';he Suropean Defence  Connunity
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the  failure  of  which  becomes  more and rnore regrettable  -  and the
British  withdrawal  from the  BrusseLs meeting  at  the  end of  19|5 ab
the  point  when eerious  negotiati.ons  began for  the  Rome  Treaties,
whichr  It  will  be  remembered, contain  a  rretanding invitationrr  to
European countrj_es to  joln  the  Community.
Nevertheless,  the  comrnunity,  since  its  formatj-on, has been
i-nterpreting  the  Treaty  in  the  nost  liberal  way as  regards  outsj-de
countries.  The external  tariff  couLd have been higher.  The abolition
of  quota  restrictions  on industrj-a1  imports  from  third  countries
has been rrccelerated.  Thirdly,  the  Communi-ty  anticipated  the  results
of  the  rrDillon  negot,iationsil  by making a provisional  reductj-on  of
20% i-n its  external  tariff  .  And i-t  proposed on its  own initiative,
a  further  rcund  of  substan-r"ia1  tariff  reclucilons  on a basis  of
reciprocity  to  follow  the  rfDillon  negotiations'r.  Finally,  the
Community  has proposed the  establishment  of  a contact  committee,
now the  commission  of  21,  to  deal  with  specific  trad.e difficuLties
for  third  countries  arising  from  the  Treaty.  A group anxious  to
protect  itself  from a worrd j-t does not  like  would have acted
differently  !
The six  regret  having had to  .go  it  alone'f,  but  had they  not
done sor  no  si-gnifj-cant  prog'ress towards  European unity  would.  have
been made at  all;  and from  this  there  will  most certainly  be no
goi-ng back.  History  will  surel-y come to  decide  that  the  lvork of  the
last  eight  years  has nrel rred  the  way fo:r whatever  constructive
and final  solution  is  found.
In  this  connection  I  should like  to  mention the  statenent
of  Mr lleath,  Lord  Privy  seal,  at  the  councj-l neeting  of  western
European Union  on February  21.  His  declaration  that  Britaj-n  is  willing
to  accept,  j.n aecordance with  the  community  of  the  sixf  a common
or  harmonised tariff  on raw materials  and nranufactured goods,  as
well  as  the  expressed wil-lj.ngness  to  accept  the  need for  common
institutions  to  govel  n the  n:$, arrangements, were noteworthy.
It  would be unreali-stic  for  the Si-x  not
of  the reLationship with,  and the interest  of
rrtrn./n  faCa  lCa  ^
to  take  fuIl  account
tbe  Comnonwealth
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countries,  the mernbers  of  the European  Free Trad,e  Association,
tlte partners  in  the Atrantic  Ar.liance, and not  to  forgef  the
so-called  Itforgotten fiven.
The Corrmunity ls  equally  aware of  the  difficulties  caused
by different  agricurtural  poricj-es and structures.  rt  is  in  a
position  to  consider  them with  understandir.g  based upon practical
experi"ence'"  llypotheticar  dangers always  take  too  large  a part  in
discussions  about purely  theoretical  Bchetnes.  0n the  other  hand,  the
inclusion  of  agrj-culture  in  the  aruangements between gre  Six  and
others  -  be it  on the  basis  of  a transitional  poriod  of  some
length  -  seerns  quite  inciispensable  t.o bring  about  a  final.  and
satisfactory  solution  to  the  problem of  Britaints  relations  wiih
the  Community.
The fact  that  the  Comrnunity  concept  first  materialised  in
the  economic field  is  a  convi-ncing argunent  to  gj_ve  fj-rst  priority
to  the  economic questions,  This  would permit  the  solution  of  a
number of  urgent  problems,  it  would  streng.then Europe and provide
the  dohesion  vrhj-ch  is  indieponsable  for  the  political  partnership
we equally  need.
Thinki-ng should,  however,  not  be rinited  to  the  common
narket  treaty.  The Economic Community, the  Coal and Stee1 Connunity
and Euratom must be  considered  a vrhole. This  vj-ew is  confirned  by
the  existance  of  institutj-ons  comnio;:,  to  the  threer  the  Assembly
and the  court  of  Justice,  and by the  general  day to  day experience
that  l-ead to  the  prcposal  to  merge the  three  executi-ves.
As far  as Euratom is  concerned,  we can all,  inside  as well
as outside  the  six,  readily  agree about the  limitations  of  our
scientifie  resources;  as space research  show us,  this  is  a field
par  excel-l-ence  to  be tackLed jointly.  Indeed,  practical  step6 to
transform  the  co-operati-on  on which  the  u.K.  and Euratom have
emba:'ked  into  a real  joint  working  partnership  should  be takon  nory,
without  waiting  for  more binding  negotiations.  A brroadening of  the
co-operation  into  such a joint  working partnershlp  could be worked
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out  straight  away without  the  changlng  of  a  single  clause  in
the  U.K,/Euratom Agreenent.
The deotsions  that  must be taken will  be of  historical
importance.  The issues,  and t,he  probLens involved,  u:hich ar.e
formidable  indeed,  can only  be seen in  the  righ?  perspective
lvlren  6een in  the  light  of  the  future.  Even people  younger  than
r  will  agree  that  l.o years  i-s not  very  iong,  even in  a human
lifetirne.  J,et us thcn  look  at  the  year  arooo  40 years  ahead.
f  recently  read a study  by Prof,  Fritz  Baade  about the  evolution
of  the  world I  s popula'uion. using  facts  collected  by ilre united
llations  he estimates  that  in  the  year  2,ooo there  will  be about
6rOOO  mill"ion  people,  of  whom  1,000 rnj-llion  in  the  present  l,r/estern
wor1d,  3ro0o nrillion  in  the  communlst broc,  and 2rooo mj-llion  in
the  areas  that  are  stirr  unconmitteri  but  a large  part  of  which
may also  become  cornmunist.
This  long-term  prospect  certainly  is  not  very  bright.
Some  people  vrould reply  that  this  leaves  us sorne  breathing  6pa.ce;
r  should  like  to  remi-nd them of  r -e fact  that  even today  the
outlook  is  f ar  from  reassuring,  ' ,,e populati,on  of  tvester.n  Europe
is  now onl-y one tenth  of  todayrs  vrorld popula,;ion.  one courd  carl
this  a  statistical  explanation  of  the  numerous politj-ca1  and econornj-c
problems threatening  us today.  But they  also  show the magnitude of
the  tasks  as regards  the  developi.ng countries.  The way of  life  of
those 5,000 million,  especiarly  the  two billion  living  in  the  still
uncommitted areas,  will  largeJ-y depend on the  assistance  we can give
these  countries  now. lve have nany reasons  to  think  of  Africa  in
this  context.  An enlarged  and therefore  already  reinforcad  European
Community could  be of  great  avail  to  a  heal-thy Afrjn:i  deveLopnent,
avciding  divisions  which mi.ght have historic  reasons  but  which  will
prove  to  be  harmful  in  the  future.
Many of  you will  agree,  at  least  to  some
thoughts.  Those who do rryill  understand  that  the
on developing  itself  without  waste of  time  and
extent,  with  these
Comrnunity rnust  go
opportunities.
As far  as Britain  is  concerned, we in  the community  note
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with  satisfaction  the  aitention  6iven  to  the  relationshlp  wirh
the  six  and tho  growing  a$rareness that  temporary  conpromises  on
partial  oolutions  would  not  represent  e  eolqllc4.
rt  is  up  to  Britain  to  make her  choice.  r  hope to  have
shown to  you  that  the  door  is  wide  open and that  theConunrLnitJ.eo
wourd  greatry  wercoue Britainrs  decision  to  enter  &6 a  full.
Mernber.